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remain in the country, while
there are thought to be more
than 2,000 inmuseums and in
private collections abroad.
The bronzes are the best-

known examples of Benin art,
createdby theEdopeople from
the 13th century onwards.
Westerners initially found it
incredible that people “sup-
posedly so primitive and
savage” were responsible for
theart,andevensuggestedthat
Portuguese traders must have
taught them the skills.
Last week one student said

the cockerel looked set to
become the “new Cecil
Rhodes”, referringtoacontro-
versial campaign by Oxford
students to remove a statue of
theVictoriantycoonfromOriel
College, where he was a stu-
dent, on the grounds it repre-
sented racismand colonialism.
TheRhodesrowmadehead-

lines around the world as
Oxford alumni — many now
world figures —weighed in on
both sides of the debate.
Commenting on the Jesus

College bronze, a spokesman

for Cambridge University said:
“Recognising that ethical
issues are of great importance,
Jesus College has structures in
place through which these
matters can be raised by its
members. The request by stu-
dents is being considered
within these processes.”
Naomi Wolf, the American

feminist and academic, said: “I
think it is wonderful the stu-
dents have voted to repatriate
the cockerel sculpture. I thor-
oughly support it.
“It is exactly the right thing

to do. It was theft and Nigeria
has asked for thebronzesback.
One of the things British colo-
nialism involved was theft and
genocide. This looks like a
pretty clear example of theft of
a national heritage.”
Wolf, who studied for her

doctorate at Oxford, added: “I
hope this endswithabigbeau-
tiful repatriation ceremony
whereNigerianrepresentatives
come and have dinner at high
table at Jesus College and get
their cockerel back.”
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ANYONE who thought it was
M who gave orders to James
Bondmay need to reconsider:
it is apparently 007’s wife.
The actress Rachel Weisz

will have a big influence on
whether her husband, Daniel
Craig, continues in the role
because she is concerned
about the physical toll that
playing the character takes on
his body, according to a close
friend of the couple.
There were suggestions last

week that Craig would
abandon the role in favour of
Purity, a 20-part television
series. However,MGM,which
distributes the Bond films, is

reported to bewilling to delay
the next movie by a year to
keep him.
Craig, 47, has incurred sev-

eral injuries during the mak-
ing of his four Bond movies
and has spent months away
fromhis family.Sourcessayhe
iskeentodoanotherBondfilm
butWeisz,whomarriedhimin
2011, is less keen.
“Bond is in his blood but

he’s had so many injuries and
has ongoing chronic pains,
whichRachel isseriouslywor-
ried about, and she doesn’t
wanthimtopileonmore inju-
ries,” according to a source.
“Shejustwantshimtoturnthe
page, even thoughhe loves the
challenge and the dare.”

Craighimselfhaspreviously
said: “I hurtmyself every day.
I’ve had my right shoulder
reconstructed, my knees
operated on and my thumb
hurts.”
On Spectre, the latest Bond

film,herequiredakneeopera-
tion after suffering an injury
filming a fight scene with the
villainMrHinx.
Part of the risk is that Craig

insists on doing many of the
stunts himself.
Gary Powell, chief stunt

co-ordinator, said: “I don’t
have to prepare Daniel for
the stunts. He comes in ready
and knows what he’s got to
do. We go through the ideas
together but mentally he

comes in strong — that’s just
his character.
“He’s confident of his abili-

ties, which he has every right
to be because he’s a bloody
good actor. There’s no ego
there. He’ll say, ‘I can do this,
and let the stunt person do
that’.Hedoesallhiscarchases
—he’saverygooddriver.He’s
more than capable of doing
everything, all his own stunts.
It’s just a logistical thing.
“If he’s not doing a stunt,

it’s not because he can’t, it’s
becausehe’s busy on themain
unit.That’sthereasonwehave
doubles for him, because he
can’t be everywhere at once
within the time we have to
shoot the film.”

The source said that Weisz,
whose filmcredits includeThe
Mummy and The Constant
Gardener, hadnot askedCraig
to rule out doing another
Bond,buthadpointedouthow
difficult it was for him to be
away from the family for up to
six months and for her to
watch him suffering injuries.
According to the source,

Craig has taken his wife’s
anxiety into account, which is
why he is trying to work
around the decision and is still
undecided. “Daniel will ulti-
mately do what is best for his
marriage, that’s the reality,
but he wants to do another
Bond,” the source said. “It
could go either way.”

Live and let Bond lie,Weisz tells Craig
Sharon Feinstein

Rachel Weisz is said to be worried about the injuries husband Daniel Craig, who insists on doing many stunts himself, suffers during filming for the Bond series

Bronze rooster
is ‘newRhodes’
in college row
STUDENTS have called for a
bronze cockerel that is the
symbol of a Cambridge college
to be “repatriated” to Africa in
the latest row over Britain’s
colonial past.
After a debate last week at

JesusCollege,studentsvotedin
favour of telling the college’s
master that the cockerel — or
okukor, as they preferred to
call it—shouldbehandedback
in a ceremony to a royal palace
in Nigeria.
The sculpture, which has

pride of place in the college’s
dining hall, was among hun-
dreds of bronze works of art
looted fromAfrica at the endof
the 19th century after a British
naval expedition.
Itwasadoptedasasymbolof

Jesus College in a nod to the
surname of its founder, John
Alcock, a former Bishop of Ely.
Three cockerels’ heads appear
on the college’s crest.
Although students voted

unanimously to return the
bronze, the debate became
heatedwhenonedescribed the
original 11-pagemotiondrawn
up by the “Benin bronze com-
mittee” as a “paternalistic and
colonial narrative ... disre-
spectful to the Benin people”.
Jason Okundaye, a Pem-

broke College student, said
more black voices should be
involved in drawing up the
demand for repatriation,
which will be debated next
monthbythecollege’scouncil.
In a case that has parallels

with Greece’s Elgin Marbles,
Nigeria has repeatedly sought
the return of hundreds of
“Benin bronzes” since gaining
independence in 1960.Only50

Sian Griffiths
and Roland White

The statues of a cockerel at Jesus College and Rhodes at Oriel
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